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3Y TEE CO:~0SSION -

O?IN'IOlr 

I=. this :!?::,oceedi=¢, ';;11110.:::. ~eJ "!;s. ~ resident of the 

co:::mm.ni ty of Gr::.r."'!.o., Los Ansa lee County,. cO!!l:plc1nz of con -

~it1onz cxizting ~t t~c ~~~chester A~cnue CrossinS of defen-

do.nt in the COUllt1 of :Uoz Anseles c.llcgi::le th.:::.t the traffic" 'of 

of Gr~ is rapidly ~evelopL~ o.s c. b~siness center ~nd t~t 

only loc~l tr~ins of defend~t sto~ c.~ suc~"stc.tion to receive 

~d dischurse p~ssengers; c.~~ t~t e~res~ tra~ an~ local 

tr~in::, \'lhen not stoppinS ut tho sto.tio!l o~ Graho.m, p:::'S3 over 

titles in excess o! forty-five (45) ::liles per AOu.r. Complc.ine.nt 

pr~y= for ~n or~er of thi: Co=mi:sion requiring deten~nt to 

cause ell t::'~ins crossi~ t~e intersection of ~nchester Avenue 

~e!en~nt duly !iled its ~ns~er ~erein denying the mnterial 

with o.n oreer of this Co~iz$ion (Decision ~o.11S28 in C~so 1837. 

decided ~rch 22. 1923) c h~ fl~~ is employed at ~nchester 



1t.venuo C::osoing d..::.il;r oet\";"oell tho b.o~s of 6:00 k..M. s.ne. ~o:oo 

that public interest and conveni~nco do not re~uire further 

~dditionsl croseinS protectio~ ~eee the present f~emen were to 

.A. :public hec.ritlg 0:0. t:c.is oompla1!lt VJ:::.S conc1.ucted by 

d.ecision. 

~itnessos for co~lai~nt testiiie~ ~$ to conditions exist-

in3 ~t ~nchceter Avo~uo crossi~; t~t the crossing ~s one over 

'i'."hic:c. the c:u.tomooilo trc.!fic wee :'~!,i-c.ly ir!cre~sing; tJ::.z.t three or 

lation of the :c.~ f~~n in co~l~ce \";"it~ the previous order 

of the COmmission in ~se ~o.1837; ~a tbzt hiSh speed ~a been 

observea by zo~e of the c7.press tr~ins ~ich were not scheduled to 

It ~z sti~ulated th~t the count o~ 

o~ the ~vc~~se use o~ ~his croszing. ~his t=~!fie count w~s 
on. 

mcde/A~ril 15. 1924. betwee~ tho AOU=S of 5:00 A.~ ~~ 7:00 "'0 ... f':' ............. 
a.ur1ns l'illic:b. til:lC 4560 ~uto:tob11es, :L07S ~cd.estr:i.r-''::l:::, 387 limitce. 

or express trc.L~s. 283 local tr~inz ~d 38 freight trains passed 

CO~la.1!lt was also 

~de regarding the noise occ~sioned by the aefena~tr$ reilro~d 

operatio~ in the vicinity of Gr~ St~tion,by t~e explosion of 

torpcdos used as flegging protection by t~sinS. ~d the sWitchi:g 

of c~rs to ~n~ !ro~ tAe ~efend~nttz mater~l yard locste~ neer 

this pOint. Tile rnstter of, oper::.ting noisc2 is not an issue in 

co~pl~int sho~d t~ke such recedi~l action with its em~loyees S2 

~ill eliminate t~e c~use of co~l~~t. 
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:.:r. :r. J.I .. ~'blo ~ Gencr~l S':lper1ntendo!lt o~ defelld.s.nt 

Com,mlY ~nd. in cnnX'oo of its train o~el"ation, testl!ied that 

the crossing w~tc~Il T.~s in3t~11ed. on ~~ri~ l~ 1923. in com-

l'li~:o.co v;i th tilo Commi zzion t s ;:)ocio1o::. :~o .11828: thc.t tll~ speed. 

restriction for all trains not schedn1ed to stop c.t Cr~ 

AVenUe el"OZS~~; that cl'eod. cheeks ~ere const~tly being made 

ovor the ~ntire systo~; t~~t oetr.eon the months of ~rch to 

4~SUst. 1924, inclusi~e. 460 chcckZ of spee~ were ~de at tho 

crossine·ncrein complcine~ of ~t~t 99 ~er cent of such speed 

chec~c ~cro at $~eeds not in excess o! the limit of twenty 

miles per ho~; end. thct one ~oto~n found to ~ve ,exceeded 

been t~ken o~t of se:viec. 

o~ro~c trc.inz u~1n: tho inoi~o tr~ckc of tho ~our track D~stom; 

20 freight and 352 local passenger t=~ins ':lsing the outside 

tra.cks. 

:i~~l with ~ ~uf~ed type of bell in ~ddition to the protectio~ 

-::.... 0:" t:'"".~4~~ -0"0:--:00""'0'0- ..., ....... -r-~·J.·c :"'")"n"gor ,.:-0 .... .!)c· ~e:c.d. .. ,..,f: ~,. ___ ttwI ...... "'_ ........ '-"'v ...... ft."j - .... _'--_. ... ...... - ~ .. 

o~~et7 stops wo~ld result in the necessity for le~~en1ns 

wou.ld. t:c.en bo~:rd lirtitod. t:::-.:d.nc 0,:/ the :::-ec.zon. of tho ~t\:t t'ha t 

intersoction, for t~o montn of :uly. 192~, ohows the follow~: 

n'.' _ 
'.~,<;';J 



::'1no -
LO~ Ec~c~ - - - - - -
Sa.!!. ~e'ro ~ vi~ Do::.ino'""'\;.c z 
s~~ ?ce:o. vic C~=~O~ - - -
~e~o=~ - ~.-
Sa:l t:! An."'!. - - - -
Re~o~do - - - -
Es:.v::b.o rno 
~~~o: ~oc~l~ 

- 1,100,013 

~AC Co~esion c~s zivcn caref~ consideration to the recor~ 

in this ~rocoo~ing ~ni it i~ our conclusion t~t the ~~yer of 

trainz before c=osz~ ~cheztor Avenue is not justified bj 

~here is no ZAOWing t~t tho 

~ccident~ which ~vc occur=e~ ct this crossing since t~e in 

st~l~tion ot the h~~ fl~S~ in compl~ce with the order o~ 

tee Co:=ission (Decision ~o.llSZS) ~ere occ~s~oned by ~n7 fault 

of the de:f:endant c~rrier ~nd i! tb.e :!?artio~.therein involved. 

}::;.d respected. the siSnc.ls of t:..o crossing fl:.gne.n o.nd the 

vi~~l ~nd ~udible w~rning of tho o.uto~tic wig-~g cross1ng 

si~l the ~ccide~ts would. not ~ve occurred. :.1lnchester 

~venue has been ~ved for ~ poriod of over s year and the fact 

T:!le estc.blish-

~ont of comple~e protection ~t this ~o~t c~ only 00 ~ccomplishcd 

~he cost of this separation ot grc.~es wo~ld re-

-;:e :;:.re not of 

the opinion, irom the evi~ence ~cduced, thut the e~ondit~e is 

~-rrcnted by the coniitionz now ey~sting c.t this ~oint, nor are 

~e convinced t~t the etopping of ~l: througA~ freight end 

o~rees p~$sengor tr~ins ~ill result in ~n eli~tion o~ tho 



dcztL~od to pOints south or C=~oom St~tion should be tr~sportcd 

to their res,cctive destinctio~s promptly and in ~ccor~ce with 

~1vortised schedUles ~n~ it horoin ~~~ears, on tho bcsis of 

thirteen ~illio~ ~~ssQ~ors ~~~llJ p~8S over the ~chc$ter 

4venuc intersection to or !ro: ,o~ts se=ve~'bJ lines ope~sting 

trains which do not stop at ~rc~~m Station. 

Too ~re, however, of the opinion ~nd ~ereb7 find as ~ fact 

thct the protection ~iforicd 07 tho h~n flegmen ~ow stationed 

at this point would b~ conzi~ercbly o~~nce~ if such f~emen 

~ere uniformed employoes of the defendant co~pany, if suid 

deput7 shori!fz. or tr~ffic policemen, end if euch c~loyces 

loc~ted in the center o! ~nchester Avenuo on either side of the 

trccks insteai of beinz ztationed ~t e point near the si~e of 

the avenue; such f~SQen ~lso to oe active ecployees ~d selected 

~ith a view to their aoilit7 to fully perform the duties of their 

position in protec~ine t~e public ~t ~ e=~zoins over which e 

considerable ~d incrccsi~ vol~e of vehic~lar traffic ~~sses. 

~hc or~er her0~ ~ill so provide. 

~ ~ublic ~e~rin3 h~vi~e been ~ela ~ the ~bove entitled 
~rocee~ins, tho ~tter ~~v1ns been ~uly suom1tte~, the =omm1ss1o~ 

caine now ~lly cdv1sod cn~ ~cc~ its or~or on the ~~nd1ne of 

I~ IS ~E2~Y OEDE3~D t~t ~efen~~nt, ~~ci!ic Zlectric 

~ail~~y ~ompsny, ~ corpor~tion, 00 ~nd it hereby is directed to 

~ere~~te= employ in the ~rotection of its crossing ~t the 
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i:ltcreoct1on of ~!lcheeter ~vcn.u.c in Lo::: Angolea Count:! "l.'ith 
. 

the tracks of its Southern ~ivlsion., ~ear Cr~~~c Ste~ion, 

~ctive, o~crie!lce~ ~nd ~iforme~ ~l~gmen ~ho ~ill bo on d~ty 

fl~gmon to be no~lly 2tctioned in t~e center of said 

~~nchest0= Avenue ~nd not ~t the side of such ~venu.e, ~nd thst 

if the necessary ~ppOint~ents c~ be secured. ~ch ilagme~ 

sheriffs or tr~ffic police~on, or be sppointed St~te ~ilro~d 

policemen. 

relief herein sought by the cocpl~i~nt in this procecd~ 

this compl~int be ~~~ the s~me hereo:r is ~ismissed. 

, 
~~ted ~t S~ J=ancisco,C~lifo=nia, this ~~~ ~~y of 

1:.1'::il, 1925. 


